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A Convenience
to Women

It will prove to be a great convenience
to have an account here to do business

j with the Continental National Bank. We
! offer every facility and courtesy to women.

Make the Continental National Bank
YOUR BANK.

Accounts of $ 1 .00 and up accepted

McCORNICK&CO.
I BANKERS
I

ESTABLISHED 1173.

j General Banking Business Transacted.

Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

j GROWTH
, The most rapid growth of any bank in

Salt Lake City. One year in business;
over ONE MILLION DOLLARS ON DE--

I POSIT.
I There is a service and courteous treatment
' Four (4) per cent Interest compounded

paid on Savings. BRING YOUR BANK
i, ACCOUNT HERB WHERE IT WILL BE

APPRECIATED.

"The: Merohants Bank
f 277 MAIN 8TREET

l

G N E K O W
626 Boston Bldg.

Tolephone: Wasatch 2343

Bookkeeping Stenography

' New York, Chicago, London, Paris, Etc.
i

Certified Public Accountants.

Suffern & Son
Mr. C. A. Secor, Resident Partner.

1121 Newhouso Building.
Phone 5972 Wasatch.

I
I1

H Our Secured Certificates, bolng an I HjH absolutely safe investment, should cs- - TljHl pecially appeal to: j H
Hh 1 Managers of estates. i H

H 2. Administrators with funds for H
H investment. HjH 3. Insurance companies. H
H 4 Those in charge of church funds. H
H 5. College trustees or officers of H
H lodges or fraternal organiza- - HjH and H
H G. The judicious investor of per- - HjH funds. H
H Additional information may be oh- - H
H tained by addressing jH

m Salt Lake Security &

fl Trust Co. ,1
H 32 MAIN STREET. SALT LAKE H

THE UTAH NATIONAL BANK fl
AT THE CLOCK CORNER H

Wo respectfully solicit the accounts of Arms, M
Individuals and corporations. H

8avlngs Department and 8afety Deposit H
Boxes. H

Joseph F. Smith, Pres. M
Thos. R. Cutler, Vlce-Pre- 1

R. T. Badger, Cashier. M
C. H. Wells, Asst Cashier. M

National Bank of the Republic 1
U. S. DEPOSITORY HsFRANK KNOX, Pros. H

JAMES A. MURRAY, Vice-Pre- s. (H
W. F. EARLS, Cashier.

E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashier. H
Capital Paid in $300,000 S

Banking1 In all Its branches transacted. Ex-- H
change drawn on the prnlclpal cities In .H
Europe. Interest paid on Time Doposlts. WM

Money won t U

grow unless jl I
you plant it. $$Mk B

SSS! 1
Plant ?1 or more in jjjliii!!!!!'!,

. a savings account to- - A J!!I!!!!k
day and watch it grow "mmmnTS ' 19
at 4 per cent.. You I--

filS fflB- 'fl
can deposit hy mail. S fl

Walker Brothers Bankers M

"A Tower of Strength." Founded 1859. iH

were to outline what should be, with proper lim-

itations, beyond which neither legislators nor
executives might go; how representatives were
but to execute the people's will and how they were
to be checked if they attempted either experi-
ments or usurpations beyond that; how the civil
power must always dominate up to the point of
actual war; how until that point should bo
reached both the army and navy were as much
subject to the civil authority as the humblest
citizen; how patriotism did more to make a
man a good citizen than all the schools, and
love for the flag was not only a duty but an in-

spiration; those candidates would no longer ad-

vocate some things which they are now advo-

cating.
He went from here and finally was stationed

in Washington, D. C, as assitant paymaster gen-

eral, and with the coming of the Spanish-America- n

war became paymaster general.
The work he performed then was marvelous.

He had the regular and volunteer armies to look
after; a thousand stations from Porto Rico to
the Philippines to look after and keep in order,
and when his work was critically analyzed, not
one error on his part was found.

He was retired Bhortly after the war closed,
and a little later died. He came here for a brief
visit some half year previous to his death. He
was the same Stanton, though he had aged
much and it was clear that ho had not long to
livo.

There was all the old i.quislte- - humor, the
same joyous personality; the same old" love for
friends; the same ciar instinct of right and
wrong; the same devotion to native land; the
same reverence for the flag the same invin-
cible) irrepressible spirit, the same high heroic
soul. He lived the perfect citizen and soldier
and if his spirit was questioned in the ibeyond,
he was able to stretch out his hands and answer:
"Look, there is not one stain up an them."

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

As announced elsewhere, this journal will
change hands on April 30th, this being the last
issue to be published by the present owners.

The paper has been sold to LeRoy Arm-

strong, J. U. Eldredge, Jr. and their as-

sociates. Burl Armstrong, who has resigned
from the Herald-Republica- where he has recent-
ly been city editor and where he has worked for
the past six years, will be associated with his fa-

ther and the new company in the publication of
the Weekly. Their offices will bo at 303 Felt
building, tolephone Wasatch 2007.

The offices of the Utah Publicity Company,

the Intermountain Press Clipping Bureau, the
Advertising Agency, etc., will be as formerly,
Suite 912 Bostou building, no change having tak-

en place in these concerns.
Any outstanding accounts due from Good-

win's Weekly at the present time will be paid
by the former owners, and all advertising ac-

counts due Goodwin's Weekly up to and in-

cluding April 30th are to be paid to them at the
former offices in the Boston building. Overdue
subscription accounts may be paid to either the
new or former owners, and such accounts should

1 be paid at once.

Cam Brown, the treasurer of the Salt Lake
Theatre, is back at his post after staging a
sketch at the hospital, where he was the star
in a rather heroic role, and he says there was
standing room only for those in attendance. His
many friends are glad to see him so quickly
back in a place where they can hand him four
bucks and say, "Two on the c'sle, please."

Stlcknoy's cigars are above the criticism of

the most exacting connoisseurs.


